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"State o f Maine 
Offic e of the Adjutant General 
Augusta. 
ALIEN RSGIS TRATI ON 
~ .2;,;.te, , Maine 
Date ~ ..Z 7, 1911:0 
Na.me J~L {J_ ~~ -~~~ 'Y,7~ :;;;;......-'1' ,- ,o- . ....;;;_# __;;.3 ---=--------
I 
Str eet Address ~ J. ,V' ---ic...i....---~ -=-;..._.-__;;;..._. __________________ _ 
Ci t y or 1'own ~ .5k-ic. 
How l ong i n Uni t ed St ates~)/,,;y..F How long i n !.!aine fa,../1,Z., 
Born in ~ ~ 1,/'¥! tJuh . {'M4ote of bi rth~ ~,:, 
I f ma rried , how many children o(_ Occupation ~ ~ 
Name of employ e r ~ "}?'kk Ao -1 L 
(Pre sent or l ast .:> 
Addres s of emp l oyer ~ ?<,< J:i.8 ,, )tL.;~ 
English L,,,~ Speak Jkz_, Rea d 7/4 V1 r ite ~ T - (!~ --- v 
Other lanf;ue.ges 
-------------------------------
Have you mo.de t.. ~plice.ti on fo r citizenship?~=----
Have y ou ever had milit v.r y ser vice?~-------------------






'1' I 'I ,l, I ,, 
